[Tuberous sclerosis of Bourneville: contribution of the ophthalmologist in 2 cases].
Bourneville's tuberous sclerosis. Report on two cases. The tuberous sclerosis is a most rare congenital disease belonging to the phacomatoses with a non-predominant neural crest participation. The ophthalmologist's diagnostic does have a real importance because the fundus can show phacomas which are one of the most specific indications of this affection, and therefore it does help for the genetic advice. After the report of two tuberous sclerosis cases showing phacomas, we insist on the ophthalmologic signs and on the principal manifestations of this disease. The main problem to solve will be how to set up the differential diagnostic with a first appearance of a retinoblastoma. Most of the time, the evolution will be a slow increase of the phacomas' number and of their size as well. Sometimes it might be complicated by vitreous hemorrhages which may lead to a vitrectomy. The vital prognostic will be make out according to the general damages.